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FROM NAIA 
SOFTBALL TOP 20 - Preseason rating 
1990 
FINAL 
RAfflC RAHlC TEAM (DISTRICT) 
1ST PLACE 1990 TOTAi. 
VOTES RECORD POINTS 
1 3 Pae1fic Lutheran WA (1) 28 40 - 8 633 
z l West Florida (27} 1 56 -18 584 
3 2 Oklahoma City (9) 3 48 - 7 499 
4 8 Columbia MO (16) 46 - 9 488 
s 4 St. Mary'$ TX (4) 38 -14 426 
6 6 JUPU-Indianapolis (21) 53 - 9 411 
7 14 Mount Mercy IA (15) 35 ·14 400 
8 17 Wisconsin-Parkside (14) 43 -17 389 
9 5 Minnesota-Duluth (13) 33 -14 332 
10 NR Lander SC {6) 44 -13 313 
11 18 carson-Nawman TN (24) 21 - a 240 
12 NR St. Mary NE (11) 42 -15 226 
13 NR St . Xavier lL (20) 45 -22 204 
14 NR Tusculum TN (24) 20 - 3 184 
15 NR W~e State NE (11) 34 -22 167 
16 NR Mobil@ AL (27) 30 -15 132 
17 15 Wilmington OE (19} 23 •12 119 
18 10 St . Francis IL (20) 43 -15 103 
19 NR Adams State CO (7) 31 -19 92 
20 NR Centenary LA (30) 27 ~15 86 
OTHERS RECEIVING VOTES: Georgia Co11ege 53, Linfield OR 
53, Puget Sound WA 48, Cedarvil 1 e OH 47, Limestone SC 
43, Georgian Court NJ 37, St. Joseph's ME 36, We,t 
Virginia Wesleyan 35, Siena Heights MI 32, Claflin SC 
29 , Emporia State KS 28, Tarkio MO 24, BlO(lfflfield 
NJ 23, California Lutheran 22, Dana NE 21, 
Hawa1i-Hilo 18, Aquinas MI 17, Hawaii Pacific 16, 
Francis Marion SC 15, Southwest State MN 10, St. 
Edward's TX 9, Lencir-Rhyne NC 8, Ohio Dominican 
7, Western New Mexico 7, Midland Lutheran NE 5, 
Hawaii Loa 4, Kansas Wesleyan 4, Moorhead State 
MN 4, Mesa State CO 3, Westminster PA 3, Wheeling 
Jesui t WV 2, Pacific OR 1, Simon Fraser BC l 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Department of Sports Info~tfon 
NAIA, 816/842-5050 
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